It’s proven that maintaining regular contact with your tenants
builds trusting relationships. Open lines of communication
will create an overall better living experience, which leads to
residents who want to stay, as well as recommend your
property to friends and family. But there are some inherent
challenges associated with sending timely and clear
communication that gets noticed, and read. Below you’ll
learn how MessageSpring helps you overcome these
communication challenges.

MULTIPLE DWELLING UNITS

Communication
where everyone
feels at home.

MessageSpring makes communication
with your entire MDU a breeze.
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Write once.
Send once.
Done.

Spring forward message delivery success
by reaching audiences via a growing number
of channels with a single post. These
messages can be delivered through the
MessageSpring app, SMS, email, Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn.
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Message Sent!

Pest control services
will be in your building
tomorrow.

Remove language
barriers from your
entire MDU.
With over 130 languages and
text-to-speech in nearly 50 languages,
MessageSpring allows you to create
a more inclusive environment ensuring
your residents will always know what
you have to say.

Los servicios de control
de insectos estarán en
su edificio. mañana.
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PEST CONTROL FOR WHAT BUGS YOU THE MOST

虫除けサービス
はあなたの建物
にあります明日。

Keep residents,
employees and vendors
all on the same page.
With a built-in CRM you get Target
Group Messaging that supports audience
segmentation with both your residents
defined groups and subgroups such
as employees and vendors.
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ةحفاكم تامدخ نوكتس
ىنبملا يف تارشحلا
ادغكب صاخلا.

Reduce paper
communication
and admin time!
Gone are the days of messages on
bulletin boards and notes slipped
under resident doors. Now you send
one message and you’re done.

From emergencies and maintenance to package delivery and rent payment
reminders, MessageSpring lets you send timely and important communication
that your condo and rental residents want to receive. What you’ll gain are
happy residents who want to stay and refer your place to others.

Start your MessageSpring FREE trial today!
Visit www.messagespring.com to learn more.

